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Healing 醫治 (1) 
 
【可Mark 10:46~52】 

 

John Newton : Amazing Grace/奇異恩典 
Amazing grace奇異恩典, 

How sweet the sound何等甘甜, 

That saved a wretch like me我罪已得赦免, 

I once was lost, but now I'm found前我失喪, 今被尋回, 

Was blind, but now I see瞎眼今得看見. 

 
Fanny Crosby: Writer of 9,000 hymns/9,000首詩歌的作者. 

這重要的不是在肉體眼睛的看見, 而是屬靈眼睛的看見. 
The important thing is not seeing in the physical eyes, but seeing in the 
spiritual eyes. 
Fanny Crosby 
 
這三個例子都是和眼睛有關係的實際例子. 有幾個要點: 

These three examples are related to the eyes. There are several points: 
 
1. 屬靈的眼光, 比肉體的眼光來得重要.  

    Spiritual vision is more important than physical eyesight. 
 
2. 能夠讓人認識主耶穌, 有屬靈的看見, 遠比屬肉體的眼光來得重  

    要.  

    Being able to know the Lord Jesus and having spiritual vision are 
    far more important than  physical eyesight. 
 
3. 雖然如此, 主耶穌在上十字架之前, 要幫助人能夠看到屬靈的眼 

    光之前, 祂還是願意幫助可憐的人類能夠得到眼睛肉體的看見. 

    Even so, before the Lord Jesus went to the cross and helped people 
    to see in spiritual eyesight, He was still willing to help poor mankind 
    to get  physical  eyesight. 

 
 
I.Theological Basis 神學基礎: 
【賽 Isa 53:4~6】 

→耶穌的死是我們救恩的基礎. 耶穌的鞭傷是我們醫治的基礎. 

    Almost like: His soul for our souls, his body for our bodies.  
    Substitution salvation. 

 
 
II. God’s mercy神的憐憫: 

A. No mercy from the parents沒有從父母來的憐憫 
【可 Mark10:46】 

 
B. No mercy from the community沒有從鄰舍來的憐憫 
【可 Mark10:47~48】 

 

C. Mercy from Jesus耶穌來的憐憫 
【可Mark 10:49~52】 

 

 
III. Our application我們的應用 

請你們來到憐憫你們的主耶穌面前, 為你禱告, 求耶穌醫治你們. 

Please come to the Lord Jesus who has mercy on you, let us pray for 
you and ask Jesus to heal you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Reflections: 
1. God could act on many grounds: His righteousness, His sovereign will, His 
mercy.  We often implore him for his action on our behalf.  Have you had 
any experience of imploring him to do things for you? 神會因為不同的理由

而採取行動: 因為祂的公義, 因為祂的主權, 因為祂的憐憫. . . 我們常常請

求祂為我們行動, 你有請求祂為你做事得應允的經驗嗎? 

 
2. Do you have divine healing experience, please share with your small 
groups. 你有得到神醫治的例子嗎? 請與小組分享. 
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